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Ml iiganSic Bargain (Suing in iho groat July Blearing Sajos, an
llil

Every dollar's Worth of summer goods to be sacrificed. Sensational values in odd sizes, small lots, odds and ends, etc., to close them out at once. Tremendous spot cash purchasing for fall makes quick selling necessary
now. Ilayden Bros, never carry a single dollar's worth of goods from one season to another. Note the grand special clearing sales on Wash Goods, Silks, Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists.

The Greatest Grocery and Provision Sale Ever Started in Omaha Now in
Progress- -

i.L. TZu Tr 1 Oet Ilayden's prices on any goods you need. Out-of-tow- n customers can make money by attending these sales. Make yourself atAgentS TOr tlie DUTTerlCK JraiiertlS. ,,omP at Hayden Bros' when in Omaha, BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE.

Fine Silks All Go at Clearing Prices
You can save money by buying now. The styles are the new-

est; the qualities are the best". Desirable black and colored silk.
Some one-thir-d off and some at about half price.

CLEARINQ SALE ON BLACK SILKS

JLACK JAP WASH SILK
h, worth 40c, at. .

BLACK JAP WASH 8ILK
h. worth 65c, at

BLACK JAP WASH SILK
h, worth 76c, at ....

BLACK TAFFETA
11 -- Inch, worth $1.00, at

BLACK TAFFETA
h, worth fl.00, at

BLACK TAFFETA
h, worth $1.25, at ...

BLACK TAFFETA
h, worth $1.00, at ..

BLACK FEAU DE SOIE
20- - lnoh, worth $1.50, at ...

BLACK PEAU DE 80IE
21- - inch, worth $L75, at ...

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
h, worth $1.00, at

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
h, worth $4.00, at ...

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS
worth $1.25, at ....

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS
h, worth $1.75, at ....

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS
h, worth $3.50. at

BLACK GRENADINES
h. worth $2.00. at

BLAOk GRENADINES
worm $2.50, at

BLACK CREPE DH CHENE f)ft
h, worth $1.25, at Uwli

BLACK CREPE DE CHENE
worth $2.60, at ....

BLACK FOULARD
worth $1.00. at..

BLACK FOULARD
h, worth $1.25, at ....

25c
33c
39c
59c
69c

..79c
1.25

..85c

.1.00

.1.25

.1.75
.59c
..98c
.1.25
1.00
1.50

1.75
09c
79c
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CLEARING SALE ON COLORED SILK- S-

WHITE WASH SILK
h, worth 40c, at

WHITE WASH SILK
worth (9c, at

WHITE WASH SILK
h, worth $1.00, at

WHITE GRO GRAIN
h. worth $2.00, at

WHITE PEAU DE SOIE
h, worth $2.00, at

CREAM ECLATANT
h, worth $1.25, at

CREAM LOUISENE
h, worth $1.00, at

FOULARD SILKS
worth 69c, at ..

FOULARD SILKS
worth $1.00, at

FOULARD SILKS
h, worth $1.25, at

FOULARD SILKS
h, worth $1.60, at

COLORED TAFFETAS
worth 75o, at .

COLORED TAFFETAS
h, worth 85c, at

COLORED TAFFETAS
worth $1.00. at

PONGEE SILKS
h, worth $1.00, at

PONGEE SILKS CO.
worth $1.25, at UUS

CORDED WASH SILKS
w th B0e, at

PLAIN COLORED WASH SILKS
worth 39c, at .

DETSORF CREPE
worth 75c, at

CREPE DE CHENE, wide,
all colors, worth $1.00, at

Exctuslv Omaha agents for Window Taffeta and the Famous Laurel Black Dreu
Sllki. You will hear mora about the Laurel Black Silks later on.

We fill all mall ordera on special sale alike where Items hare not been closed put
before order Is received. Order at onca, - -

Sale,

25c
39c
59c
90c
98c
75c
69c
39c
49c
69c
75c
39c
49c
69c
50c

25c
25c
49c
65c

Suits, Waists and Skirts
mis great clearing sale, on business principles,

makes our cloak department the most popular In
Omaha. No Idle misrepresentations, but clean, . candid
facts. The stock Is here. To close out this entlrs
$75,000.00 stock prices are being slaughtsred right and
left. In luetics to yourselves do not purchase any
goods elsewhere, until you see what ws have to offer

(or Monday,
200 silk waists, made of ths Wlnslow taffetas, war-

ranted not tocrack, tucked and stitched, sixes 82 to 41,
In reds, browns, blues, helios, pinks and blackai.Jf.00
quality for $2.90.

Women's whits lawn waists, you all know ths Im-
mense variety Hayden's carry, made by the foremost
manufacturers In America; worth and sold at from $5.00
to $8.00; clearing sale price $2.60.

Woman's silk skirts, ths most elaborate styles,
about 100 of them, that - sold as high as $40, clearing
aals pries $15.00. .

Women's tailor mads suits, all that are in ths store
divided into three lots:

Lot 1 Women's suits, that sold up to $12.00, on
sals at I5.E0.

Lot 2 All our suits, running in value up to $11.00 sale pries $8.60.
Lot t All our very fins suits that sold up as high as $36.00 sals pries $15.00.

' WOMEN'S SKIRTS.
Two great big tables of skirts, la all colors and black, that sold up to $8.60

Tearing sals pries $4.90.
Women's rainy day skirts, $3.00 quality clearing sals pries $1.50.
1.000 dossn women's wash waists Included In this big sals. , ,

Women's waists thst sold for 60o now on sals at 10c
Women's $1.25 waists for 49c.
Women's $3.00 waists for $1.00.
Your choice of any colored waist la oar hous that sold up to $1.50 for 60a. .

WRAPPER SALE.
Ws will put an sals three lota of wrappers.

Lot 1 Percale wrappers, ruffle over shoulder, flounce, separate waist lin-
ing, worth $1.00, for 19b.

Lot 2 Percale wrappers. In light and dark colors, flounce, ruffle over
boulder, trimmed with two rows of braid, $1.25 quality, for 69c.

Lot t Our well known $1.50 wrspper, la light and dark colors, ths $2.00 quality,
at 98o.

Our Great July Clearing Sale of
Furniture

is attracting attention of furni
ture dealers everywhere. While
the great advance in prices by
the manufacturers has com
pelled the retailers to advance
their price fully 25 per cent yet
our having contracted for all
our fall and winter furniture
before the advance, has enabled
us not only to supply, our custo-
mers without any advance in
pnee, but to make still lower

prices than ever before, to make room for new goods which are
now arriving. We have cut the prices of all furniture on our
floors to from one-hal- f to one-thir-d less than these goods can be
had at any other house in the west. '

Bed-Roo- Suites, worth f23.50 for .. $11.90

Couches, worth $0.50 for . 3.93

Iron Beds, worth 3.00 for. 1.85

Chairs, Tables, Sideboards, Parlor Suites, Rockers, and all
kinds of furniture in this sale at from 25 to 50 per cent less than
they can be had any other place in the west. .

Grand dealing Sale. Furnishings

and Underwear
We are having a clearing sale of Ladles' Knit Underwear, consisting of Ladles'

Combination Suits, Drawers, Sleeveless and Short Sleeve Vests at one-ba- lf the reg-

ular price. I

One lot of Ladles' Sleeveless Vests in lisle
thread, drop stitch, plain and fancy lace
trimmed, worth
15c, at
One lot of Ladles' Knee Length
umbrella style, trimmed with
deep lace, worth 60c, at r...

10c
wortn ti.oo,

25c
One lot of Ladles' Combination Suits the
wide umbrella stylo, 9K
worth 60c, at Uv
Ladles' colored Lisle Thread Combination
Suits, lace trimmed, umbrella
style, worth $1.00, at .,

Drawers,

50c
The Korso, which corset cover and
vest combined, trimmed with Valenciennes
lace and silk
ribbons, at .."r

.... ....
at

In

Is a

50c
Ladles' Corset Covers made of fine eam-brl- o

and long cloth and trimmed with fine

lace and Insertions of torchon or Valsn-elenn- es

lacs; also embroidery trimmed cov
ers, worth 60c, 75o A (if
and $1.00, at .HUt
Ladles' fin Umbrella Drawers made of fins

cambrlo and ruffles of deep embroidery
and lacs trimmed ruffles, worth 75c

and 95c,
at 49c

embroidery.

The Greatest Wash Goods Price

Slashing Sale at llaydcns
Thousands finest Fabrics sold

season's finest sold ex-

tremely that for er wear can bought
for less their value Fancy Swisses, waistings.

Embroidered Batiste, Saint Etamlne, Brilliant,
60c $1.25

now sold

Egyptian Tissues, Lappet Silk
hams, Mountain Serge (skirting). Color
Lustra Chambray, sold 25o 60o yard-n- ow

being sold at.....................
Figured printed for thei

Soft Foulards every design. Shirting
Dimities, 15o 25o

now sold at
bargains as never this

as for season.

Special Sale Day.
Monday will some great

in our Table and Whit Gosda
Department.

Table Linen and Nap-

kins
Turkey red damask, regular 25c,

for
68-in- Turkey red damask, regular 35o

for
damask, BOo,

' for 32Hs
68-in- bleached damask, regular SSe, . -

for 19o
bleached damask, regular

(or
bleached damask, regular 65c.

for 49o
half bleached damask, regular

600, for
halt bleached damask, regular

60c, for 49o
halt bleached damask, regular

8c, for 72Ao
napkins, regular 75c, for .49o

B napkins, 98o
Bleached napkins, regular

Muslin and Sheeting
Bleached regular 6c. for 4o
Unbleached muslin, regular 6c, for..:.

4 unbleached sheeting, regular 18c,
for l5o

4 bleached sheeting, regular fOe, for..l64e
-- 4 bleached sheeting, regular 22c, for.. 18 ft o

casing, regular
or I0o

pillow casing, regular 13e.
tor

Ons for .'. . loo

White Dress Goods
whits regular 20c, 15o

lawn, regular 15c. tor... lis
Warp welt pique, regular 25e, for J5o
Mercerized regular 60c, for.... 85o
Btln Madras, regular 60c, tor.. 85o

India from 8c to 25e
Large assortment of checked, striped

open work whit regular for
12 Ho yard.

English long 12 for
Remnants table linen at halt on

Monday

Drapery Sale
Monday morning in our drapery depart-

ment will on sals Point Sac
$2.00 a

Brussel net lacs curtains 11.48, 1.50
and 82.00 a

Tapestry por $1.49,
each.

portion $1.26, $1.76. $2.60
a pair.

SUkalla 10c 13 He.
Remnants tapestry for 25o

sack.

All the Ladles' Fine will be
on sale. One lot of Ladies' fine Cambrlo
Skirts, trimmed with deep umbrella

of lacs Insertion and edges and deep
ruffles of 90c
Ladles' Fine elaborately trimmed
with tine lace I OO
skirts that sold up to at lltJU
Ladies' Cambric Nightgows, trimmed with
lace embroidery, either Empire or
Trilby neck,
75c, at 49c
Ladles' Fins Nainsook and long
Gowns, low short sleeves and trim
med with dainty laee and Swiss embrol

worth $2.00
and at 98c
Ladles' Lace Lisle Hose, in black as-

sorted colors, I flf
worth 25o, IUU
Ladles' Dlaln and fancy Llals
Hose,
60c, at 25c
Ladles' full gored, straight batlats
Corsets, 76c quality, at 49o. Ladles' and
Misses batiste ventilated girdles, 75o

quality, at 49c Dr. Warner's rust
Summer Corsets for figures, 20

to 86, $1.50 quality, at The La
Orecquo Lett lei Ribbon Corsets for me-

dium slender figures, $1.60.

of yards of ths Wash now being at 1-- 2 of thslr origi-

nal cost. This styles, .ths bs had, all being at such
low prices dresses and waists bs
than 1-- 2 in May. French Fou

lards, Gaul Tissue,
to., sold from to

Scotch and Embroiders! Tissue, Fancy Cloth, Glng.
Solid

etc, at to

Thousands of yards if .Fancy Batiste fabric pries
made), Silky in and Madras
Plata Colored Batista and sold to yard.

being
la Wash Goods, were offered before

and styles ars you look. la ths early

we induce
ments Linen

UHo

25o
(0-ln- Turkey red regular

to-ln- ch 60o.
42He

ch

!7He

Blotched
eached regular $1.25,

$1.60, for..$1.38Va

muslin,

pillow 12tto,

llHo
pillowcases,

lawn, for..

Madras,
atrip

llnons yard.
and

goods,

cloth, yards 85c.
of pries,

only.

we
curtains at 8125. $1.60, pair.

at
pair.

at $1.69. $2.00

Drap at $1.00,

at and
pillow tops,

Whits Skirts

ruf-
fles

Skirts
and embroidery,

$2.50,

snd
worth

cloth
neck,

dery,
$2.50.

and

at
Thread

worth

front

and
proof

sizes
$1.00.

and at

to

eiik

yard,
being at

15c
(ths best

color
etc., from

Late season Fins such
sale, such would

offer

for...

4fto

pair

whits

25c,

have Irish

tiers

stout

Hardware, and
Uousefurnishings

r" it

Insurance gasoline stovs, ths best mads,
as safe as gas. . Can aell you a
with step, with National oven, worth $20,

special, $14.49.
Two-burn- er gasoline stoves. $2.49.

A good gasoline oven, 95c.

ALL KINDS OF SUMMER GOODS.

Garden hose, 6c.
Daisy air rifles, 69c
Olant lawn sprinklers, 39c
Universal meat chopper, 5c
25o pocketknlves, lOo.

No. I galvanized wash boilers, 73a.
18-in- laws mower, $2.49.
60-l- b. lard cans, 63c

garden sets, 19c
Garden hoes, 10c
Wood trams wringer, $1.19.

Nickeled Potts irons, 85c
$2 folding Ironing board, 95e.

'Largs leatherette lunch bdxes, 10c
Hardwood boss reels, 490.

Grass catchers, 49c
Foot baths, 25o.

Steel meat aaw, 15c
Stoves and steel ranges. Ws carry over

60 different klnda in stock. Can aell you
a very good flrit-cla- sa No. S cook for
$10.49.

Ws have about 100 odds and ends in re
frlgerators snd ics chests in all ths best
makes. 8peclal cut to close them out
Come In and look them up.

Carpets
Union Ingrain carpets, 25c.

All wool Ingrain carpets, 49c and 69c
9x12 Ingrain art squares, $3.96.

Smyrna rugs, 98c.

Remnants ingrain carpets all grades go
at our pries, 25c ysrd.
' Windsor shades, slightly damaged, 7
long, complete, 20e each.

"M"

25c

I2'2c

Stoves

--r
fet

Special One-Da- y

Grocery Sale
Whole wheat flour, per lb 3c
Large sacks granulated cornmeal, per

sack ISO

Fancy hand picked navy be ass, per lb...3o
Fancy breakfast rolled oats, per lb 3c

b. cans fancy sweet sugar corn.... 6 o

Good Japan rlcs, per lb 5c
THE ONLY washing powder, 2 lbsfor.425o
Oil or mustard sardines, per can... 3 3-4-c

Tall cans blood red salmon, per
can 12 l-- 2c

Large bottle pure tomato catsup... 8 l-- 3c

8 bottles fancy assorted pickles for.... 25c
pkg. purs corn starch 5c

b. cans California Bartlett pears for.. lOo
Large quart bottle blueing 5c

Dried Fruit Specials
New evaporated apricots, per lb 10c
Fancy French petit prunes, per lb.. 4 3-4- o

Fancy large Italian prunes, per lb.. 8 l--

Fancy cleaned Vostlzx currants. ........9c
Largs Muscatell raisins, per lb....... ..lOo
Fsncy Crawford peaches, per lb lOo
Alden evaporated raspberries, per lb.... 19

Cracker Specials
Choice soda crackers, per lb ........So
Fancy ginger snaps, per lb ..5c
Fancy sssorted sweet crackers, per lb... 10c

Great Ham Sale
Best brand No. 1 ham 11 l--

Minced ham, sliced 10c
Potted ham, per can 3 l-- 2c

Grand Fruit Sale
Fancy lemons, per dos..j 10c
Choice largs bananas, dos lfic
Fancy California apricots, per dos 6c

Tea and
Coffee Specials

Ws are giving away handsome prizes with
all our high grade teas.
Cholcs tea sittings, per lb. ........ 17 l--

Fancy uncolored Japan tea, for ice
tea only 35c

Our special blend, ' English Breakfast;
this sale only 43c

Cholc Santos Coffee, a good drink 7ic

China Department
Beautiful colored opal ware, equal to

Imported Bohemian, consisting of rose
bowls, vases, Jelly and card trays, bonbon

and olive dishes, at 10o.

Extra large alxs tea tumblers, 4o.

Seml-Porcela- ln plates, lo, 2o and 3c
Decorated cups and saucers, 2Vio each.
AH sizes lamp chimneys, 2MiO each.
Imported whit eggshell French china

cups and saucers, 7V4o each.
100-ple- o decorated dinner set, very fine,

underglazed, decorated, fancy shape, $4.69.

Decorated toilet sets, $1.19.
Fancy colored candle, 2o.

Art pottery Jardiniere, 290.
cream set, 17c

First-clas- s Switches
AT REDUCED PRICES.

$3.00 values for 98c.
$2.25 and $2.50 switches tor $1.49.
$3.00 switches for $1.98.
Everything in th 11ns of hair goods at

reduced prices.

Bed Spreads
$2.26 extra largs and heavy fringed

cut corner bedspreads, escb $1.69
$3.76 extra heavy cut corners fringed

bedspreads, each 1.9$
$2.00 extra large fringed bedspreads.

each 1.35
$1.75 extra largs Marseilles pattern,

each LOO

$1.C0 good slzs Marseilles pattern,
each 69o

Wall Paper and Paints
Never before have we shown such bar

gains as ws ars now showing in our wall
paper department.

Everything goes at one-ha-lf Its actual
value.
Fine whit blanks at, par roll, IH'o
Fin gilt paper at, per roll SVo
Fin dark red. greens and blues 6o

Only two rooms at ths abov prloss to a
ustomsr.
Th best grade of ready mixed paints

on ths market at, per gallon, 98c
Also varnishes, stains, enamels and

brushes, all at greatly reduced prices.

Optical Department

W will fit your eyes with ths finest qual-
ity lenses in good alumlnoid frames, sny
strls. for 98c.

Oold filled frames, 10 year guarantee, $8

value, at $1.79.
' All kinds of repairing at half ths ordin-

ary prices. Department in charge of qual-
ified refractlonlst.

i2) ini lyj sd

Monday in the Bargain Room
Monday ths grand clearance sals commence. Everything in wash goods must

go; everything in summer furnishings goods must go, everything in light weight cot-

ton goods must go; goods worth up to 59c ws will sell them for 10c, 7fto, 6o and
2tto a yard. Not a yard worth less than 12 He, In the bargain room.

Now Is your opportunity to buy a hot weather dress cheap. A chance Ilk this
occurs only once In a Ufa time.

NO DEALERS; PEDDLERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

FOULARD SILKS
All th silk foulards that ws sold at 49c,

69c, 69c and up to $1.00 a yard, all will
go In thla sale at, a yard, 35c There are
about 2.000 different shadings, in dark
and light shades. In black and OC
whits, all will go at. yard VUV

WASH GOODS
Plain white goods, whit oxfords, worth

89o, at 10c. Nainsook checks and stripes
worth from 23c to 89c a yard C
wUl go at, a yard UC

SATIN FOULARDS
6,000 pieces of satin foulard, goods that sold

for 25o a yard all the fine shades and
colors for the spring, and all th beauty
of the silk foulards on Monday we will
place them on on large
ter at, a yard Oc

19c, 26o, 89o and 69o batistes, dimities,
Swisses, muslins, satin striped white
goods, fancy whit oxfords, whit ox-

fords with lac stripes, and checks,
French, Irish and Scotch dimities,
Swisses, Unen colored batistes, all Ift .
will go in this sale at, yard IUC

10c, 12tfe, 15o and 19o goods at 5c

They consist of French dimities, Irish dim-

ities, plain whit goods, percales,
Dublin ducking, and whit long cloth,
not a yard ever sold for less than $

lOo a yard, at one price UC
10c, tZMc 16o, 19e goods at 2Hc
They consist of all the above lines, dimi-

ties, French snd Irish dimities, organ-
dies and thousands of pieces taken from
the regular stock they ar culled from
the stock as poorer colors. W will put
them on on counter in order to 9'
close them quick, at, yard tt

EXTRA SPECIALS.
19c mercerized foulards, all th new shades

regular 25o goods on sal ft
Monday at, yard JfC

2,000 pieces of sateen, all in colors, made
to sell at 25c a yard, as a flyer ?
they will go Monday at,. yard ..UC

The finest Una of silk foulards ever shown
at 75o will b on sal Mqnday, . sjcj
at. yard , UW

Black sateen, worth 19c. will go
Monday at. yard 10c

HAMMOCKS.
We ar headquarters for hammocks of

very description, from 60o to $6.00 each.
The best closs woven hammock In Tf C
the city with pillows and spreaders lUC

CROdVET BETS.
Complete amateur set, 4 balls, 29c; 6

balls, 69c, and 8 balls, 98c. Professional
sets. 4 balls at $1.49; 6 balls. $L69, and 8

balls, $L98.
$2.76 for the best professional set msde.
SEVERAL OTHER SALES DURING THE

THE FLOOR BEFORE THEY COMMENCE.

kid or oxfords..
Men's C. Heyl's calf or
Men's oalf
Men's box calf or
Men's kid lao oxfords.

wax lac or oxfords.

FURKISIIINGS.
Ladies' 60o ifl

t IUC
Men's 25o neckties, colors. P"

and children's 25o stockings, I ftt IUC
and children's 16o stockings, ftt UC

Ladles 60o muslin underwear,
at

Men's colored collars snd cuffs, each
at

Ladles' and children's 25o underwear
at

25c
lc

Boys' and girl's underwslets, worth I Q
25o. at IJlC

60c colored laundered shirts,
with separate collars and cuffs.... saUC

Men's 16o suspenders.
at '. ..
Men's colored shirts, slightly soiled

60c, at
CLOTHING.

Chlldsen's double-breaste- d knee pants
suits, ages 6 to IS years, at r)P
60o and bUC

Boys' long pants crash suits, ages Cft
14 to 19 years, at UUC

odd crash coats and vests, QC
. sizes 34 to 42, at ttj(
Men's crash suits, sizes 24 to 42, Cft.

at $L60. 95o and UU
Men's pants, worth $2.00,

at 95c
Men's pants, worth up to $4.00, I Cft

at, pair liUU
Boys' knee pants, worth up to 75c, th-

at, pair, 25o and IJC
BE SURE TO ATTEND OUR FA-

MOUS THIRTY-MINUT- E SALES
FROM 8 A. M.

We will sell batistes, organdies, and '

dimities, regular 10c and 12Hc goods I
only.lfl. yaraaj-- a customsivat, f ftrt IC--

FROM it U:8 A.
W sell German blu extra wide

extra heavy, regular grade, only 7
10 yards to a customer, at, yard ... "tSC

from a 2t:tO P. M.
We sell 19o and 33a Imported batistes,

dimities and organdies, mercerized snd
silk striped, swIss embroidered, in lengths
from 84 to 10 yards, only ID I
yards to a customer, at, yard 2C

FROM 4i30 S P. M.
We will sell yard wide bleached muslin,

regular 7Vto grade, only 10 yards Ql
to a customer, at, yard ta2C

DAT WHICH WILL BE ANNOUNCED OH

A Phenomenal Sample Shoe Sale
THOUSANDS OF HIGH GRADE SAMPLE SHOES THROWN ON

TABLES IN OUR MAIN SHOE DEPARTMENT AT A SAVING TO
YOU OF FROM ONE FIFTY TO THREE DOLLARS A PAIR.
This may sound incredible, but a glanc at th shoes will convince
you. Every pair fitted snd extra clerks engaged to serve you. Mall

orders filled. It will pay out of town customers to maks a special
trip to attend this, the grestest sampl shoe sals that has svr
been held in the entire west.

It is a well known tact that samples ar always mad up bet-t- ar

and of better material than those carried in stock.

Men's Corona colt lac or oxfords ,
Men's Booth's patent lac

patsnt lacs oxfords
willow laoa or oxfords

lao oxfords.
viol or

Men's calf

corsets.

all
UC

Ladles'

Ladles'

Men's

Men's

ISO TO
lawns

TO U--.
will and

10c

TO
will

Q

TO

ALL OF THE ABOVE ARB ABSOLUTELY WORTH f3.50.
J4.00. 4.50 AND $5.00.

ON SALE MONDAY.

Grand Lace Sale

10c

(9

The biggest and best sale ever held in Omaha. Over 80,000
yards of laces closed out to ns for spot cash at 25c on the dollar.

A big lot of fine laces on

sale Monday at only 2 J

25c LAOES FOR sands

of yards of laces, inser-
tions and gaons, just the thing for
summer dresses, the very latest
designs, at 5c

50c LACES FOR 10c
Elegant black silk galoons fine

lace insertings and extra width
skirt laces, all of the very newest
patterns and superior quality.

75c LACES FOR 15c A YARD

The very finest laces, worth up to 75c a yard
will 'go in this great sale atr 15c

Come as early as possible. Extra salespeople to wait on all.


